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GOVERNOR’S OFFICE - DIVISION OF FOSTER CARE REVIEW 
1205 PENDLETON STREET, ROOM 436, COLUMBIA SC (Interagency Mail) 
PHONE:  (803) 734-0480      FAX:  (803) 734-1223 
CASELOAD BY COUNTY 
 COUNTY BOARD # COORDINATOR MEETING DATE SUPERVISOR 
 Abbeville 08A Shirel Frazier 2nd Tuesday Robin Campbell 
 Aiken 02A Karen Airasian 2nd Tuesday Robin Campbell 
 Aiken 02B Karen Airasian 3rd Wednesday Robin Campbell 
 Allendale 14A Elizabeth Codega 2nd Tuesday Stephen Clyburn 
 Anderson 10B Stephanie Spink 1st Wednesday Stephen Clyburn 
 Anderson 10C Stephanie Spink 4th Wednesday Stephen Clyburn 
 Bamberg 02B Karen Airasian 3rd Wednesday Robin Campbell 
 Barnwell 02A Karen Airasian 2nd Tuesday Robin Campbell 
 Beaufort 14B Emily Askey 2nd Wednesday Stephen Clyburn 
 Berkeley 09E Karen Airasian 1st Wednesday Robin Campbell 
 Berkeley 09B Karen Airasian 4th Wednesday Robin Campbell 
 Calhoun 01A Kathryn Bozik 2nd Tuesday Robin Campbell 
 Charleston 09A Michelle White 1st Wednesday Stephen Clyburn 
 Charleston 09C Michelle White 2nd Wednesday Stephen Clyburn 
 Charleston 09D Mark Collins 4th Wednesday Stephen Clyburn 
 Charleston 09F Mark Collins 2nd Wednesday Stephen Clyburn 
 Cherokee 07B Stephanie Spink 2nd Thursday Stephen Clyburn 
 Chester 06A Kathryn Bozik 1st Thursday Robin Campbell 
 Chesterfield 04B Kathryn Bozik 4th Thursday Robin Campbell 
 Clarendon 03A Emily Dixon 4th Tuesday Robin Campbell 
 Colleton 14A Elizabeth Codega 2nd Tuesday Stephen Clyburn 
 Darlington 04B Kathryn Bozik 4th Thursday Robin Campbell 
 Dillon 04A Emily Dixon 2nd Tuesday Robin Campbell 
 Dorchester 01B Emily Askey 3rd Monday Stephen Clyburn 
 Edgefield 11B Karen Airasian 2nd Thursday Robin Campbell 
 Fairfield 06A Kathryn Bozik 1st Thursday Robin Campbell 
 Florence 12A Elizabeth Codega 3rd Thursday Stephen Clyburn 
 Georgetown 15A Emily Dixon 3rd Thursday Robin Campbell 
 Greenville 13A Anne Maertens 3rd Monday Robin Campbell 
 Greenville 13B Anne Maertens 4th  Wednesday Robin Campbell 




DIVISION OF FOSTER CARE REVIEW - CASELOAD BY COUNTY 
 COUNTY BOARD # COORDINATOR MEETING DATE SUPERVISOR 
Greenville 13C Anne Maertens 1st Wednesday Robin Campbell 
Greenville 13D Anne Maertens 2nd Wednesday Robin Campbell    
Greenwood 08A Shirel Frazier 2nd Tuesday Robin Campbell 
 Hampton 14A Elizabeth Codega 2nd Tuesday Stephen Clyburn 
 Horry 15A Emily Dixon 3rd Thursday Robin Campbell 
 Horry 15B Elizabeth Codega 1st Wednesday Stephen Clyburn 
 Horry 15C Elizabeth Codega 4th Wednesday Stephen Clyburn 
 Jasper 14B Emily Askey 2nd Wednesday Stephen Clyburn 
 Kershaw 05E Emily Dixon 1st Monday Robin Campbell 
 Lancaster 06A Kathryn Bozik 1st Thursday Robin Campbell 
 Laurens 08A Shirel Frazier 2nd Tuesday Robin Campbell 
 Lee 03B Mark Collins 1st Tuesday Stephen Clyburn 
 Lexington 11A Shirel Frazier 1st Thursday Robin Campbell 
 Lexington 11B Karen Airasian 2nd Thursday Robin Campbell 
 Marion 12B Stephanie Spink 3rd Wednesday Stephen Clyburn 
 Marlboro 04A Emily Dixon 2nd Tuesday Robin Campbell 
 McCormick 11B Karen Airasian 2nd Thursday Robin Campbell 
 Newberry 08A Shirel Frazier 2nd Tuesday Robin Campbell 
 Oconee 10A Mark Collins 3rd Wednesday Stephen Clyburn 
 Orangeburg 01A Kathryn Bozik 2nd Tuesday Robin Campbell 
 Pickens 13A Anne Maertens 3rd Monday Robin Campbell 
 Richland 05B Shirel Frazier 2nd Wednesday Robin Campbell 
 Richland 05C Shirel Frazier 4th Wednesday Robin Campbell 
 Richland 05D Kathryn Bozik 3rd Wednesday Robin Campbell 
 Richland 05E Emily Dixon 1st Monday Robin Campbell 
 Saluda 11B Karen Airasian 2nd Thursday Robin Campbell 
 Spartanburg 07A Emily Askey 1st Tuesday Stephen Clyburn  
 Spartanburg 07B Stephanie Spink 2nd Thursday Stephen Clyburn 
 Spartanburg 07C Emily Askey 4th Tuesday Stephen Clyburn 
 Sumter 03B Mark Collins 1st Tuesday Stephen Clyburn 
 Union 16A Michelle White 3rd Tuesday Stephen Clyburn 
 Williamsburg 03A Emily Dixon 4th Tuesday Robin Campbell 
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 York 16A Michelle White 3rd Tuesday Stephen Clyburn 
 York 16B Michelle White 4th Tuesday Stephen Clyburn 
                                                                  
Emily Dixon Review Board Coordinator 734-1599 Edixon@oepp.sc.gov  
Stephanie Spink Review Board Coordinator 734-1307 Sspink@oepp.sc.gov  
Mark Collins Review Board Coordinator 734-0730 Mcollins@oepp.sc.gov  
Michelle White Review Board Coordinator 734-0483 Mwhite@oepp.sc.gov  
Anne Maertens Review Board Coordinator 734-1693 Amaertens@oepp.sc.gov 
Shirel Frazier Review Board Coordinator 734-0636 Sfrazier@oepp.sc.gov  
Emily Askey Review Board Coordinator 734-1888 EAskey@oepp.sc.gov  
Karen Airasian Review Board Coordinator 734-1045 Kairasian@oepp.sc.gov
 mailto:CWarner@oepp.sc.gov 
Millie Qualls Review Board Coordinator 734-2595 Mqualls@oepp.sc.gov  
Elizabeth Codega Review Board Coordinator 734-1936 Ecodega@oepp.sc.gov 
Kathryn Bozik Review Board Coordinator 734-0416 KBozik@oepp.sc.gov   
Robin Campbell  Project Administrator  734-0351 Rcampbell@oepp.sc.gov  
Stephen Clyburn Project Administrator  734-2691 Sclyburn@oepp.sc.gov 
        
 
